
Resolution Supporting the Creation of an Independent Public Defense Commtssten and
 
Statewide Public Defense System as Recommended by tbe Kaye Commission
 

Whereas, the right of accused individuals to legal representation regardless of their financial 
abilityto hire an attorney is a hallmark of this State and Nation's conunitment to equal justice; 
and 

Whereas, the right to counsel is enshrined in the landmark decisions Gideon v Wainwright 
(United States Supreme Court, 1963) and People v Witenski (NewYork State Court of Appeals, 
1965) and decisions following them; and 

Whereas, New York State's commitment to equal justice datesback to colonial days, as the 
Wttenski decision noted, and ourcourtshad a century-longtradition of appointing counsel for the 
poor by the time the Sixth Amendment to the United States Constitution was adopted as part of 
the Bill ofRights; and 

Whereas, in 1965 New York Statebegan requiring the counties and New York City to provide 
legal services mandated by law, settingout in Article 18-Bof the County Law a variety of 
programs that could be adopted for that purpose, all at local expense; and 

Whereas, County Law Article l8-B also requires the counties andNew York City to provide 
counsel for eligible litigants in various non-criminal matters in which a right to counsel exists, 
includingcertain Family Courtmatters; and 

Whereas, thepublic defense system established by Article 18-B, local costs for which were 
originally envisioned as beingoffsetby state revenue sharing funds, has devolved into an 
underfunded state mandate that financially burdens the counties and New York City; and 

Wbereas, experience and studies show that the county-by-county public defense system created 
by Article 18-B fails to ensure efficient, high-quality representation to eligible clients acrossthe 
state, resulting in an ongoing crisis in the justice system; and 

Whereas, major flaws in the currentpatchwork system include lack of enforceable standards, 
lackof independence of the defense function, lack of adequate funding, and lack of 
accountability; and 

Wbereas, some eligible clients are denied counsel altogetheror face delays in getting counsel; 
and 

Whereas, public defense lawyers often lack the time, resources, or training to research and 
investigate every client's case, to talk with and listen to every client, and to determine a strategy 
to further each client's best interest; and 
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Whereas, publicdefense clients and their lawyers often lack access to services necessaryto 
prepare and conduct their cases, including interpreters, investigators, social workers, sentencing 
advocates, immigration experts, and others; and 

Whereas, a commission appointed by Chief JUdge Judith S. Kaye concluded in 2006 that a new, 
fully state-funded, statewide public defender systemheaded by an independentpublic defense 
commission is needed to guarantee the right to counsel in New York State; and 

Whereas, this new system is to be truly independent, entirely and adequately state funded, 
authorized to provide mandated legal serviceproviders statewide through regional offices and 
contracts withprograms able to meet relevantstandards, and required to engage in standards
based, ongoing oversight of mandated legal services; and 

Whereas, bi-partisan legislation to implement the recommendations of the Kaye Commission 
has been introduced in both houses of the New York State Legislature; and 

Whereas, the recommendations of the Kaye Commission also have the support of the Governor, 

Therefore, it is resolved that ,"- ~ ~ supports the creationby New York 
Stateof an independent public defense commi sionheading a statewide public defendersystem 
as recommended by the Kaye Commission and supported by the Governor and StateLegislators 
of both parties, 

It ts further re..lved that !Pm,'/.-(~ Ih~ "-'agrees with the Kaye Commission that 
as to this much-needed public defense re nn "the time for further study is over" and "[t)he time for 
action is now." 

It is further resolved that ~ ,Q~~~ encourages the Chief Judge, the 

defense reform, ~ ~ < 
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Copies of this resolution are to be sent to: 
New York State Chief JUdge Judith S. Kaye 
NewYorkState Governor Eliot Spitzer 
The leadership in the New York State Senate andAssembly 
Chairs oftbe Codes and Judiciary Committees of the New York State Senate and Assembly 
New York State Senatorfs) - _ 
NewYork State Assemblymember(s) --- _ 
NewYorkState Association of Counties 
The Campaign for an Independent Public DefenseCommission 

January 9. 2008 
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